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The Carroll

Students Inock Administration
in annual Stunt Night program

NEWS

B}

IIE~RY

DARDY

A skit portray111p; "Th1. Carroll
Prison Camp'' and what the student,; propose to tlo al>uut it will
be sta"'ed by the sophomore clnss.
The script. was wri· ten and directed by Ra~·mond Serina, Thoma.Gine:. John Shech!m, Brucl· .\leA voy, naniel Keenan, and Lawlor
Quinlan. Daniel Gapen will play
Father Schell with William Scott
as Fat.het" Reed, Curl Ciru as
Father Hughes, Raymond Serina
as S~t. Cronin, and Quinlan as a
special-surprise student leudc1.
A police line-up scene of Italian
Acling as Master of Cercmonic~
accent will be the topic as the
!re!;hmcn prc:~ent their "Walter
Winchell Newscast." The skit is
written and directed by the frosh
class officers: Gus McPhie, Anthony Compisi, William Donovan,
and Ln\\ n•nce Felter. The lead of
.\tr. Wint•hcll is played by Michael
Smith. He reviews characters susPl.'t'ted of crimes.

for the night will be Jerry Ziegler.
".\fy F;tiJ· Freshman," a mu:::ical
takt:·off on the Broadway play
".\l y f'nlr Lady," has been chosen
by the Evt•ninu College. Written in
rhymud l"Ouplets, the cast will follow the plot. of the original play
clo.dy. Marie T•'rench, William Huber, Alvin IJensel, and John Darker
helrwd writ~t~ t.he skit. .\iarie F1 eneh
i, Lhe direclo1-.
"Ht>ll, Rook, and Scandal," writtt•ll br Phil Cunepari and Martin
C'ampbr•ll, is the junior choice. A
('l'u rn to Page 8, Cc1l. 5)

A general mock of the
Re presenting John Carroll University
school Administration a n d
faculty will result tomorrow
University Heights 18, Ohio
night a s t he John Canoll
Vol. XLIII, No. 11
Friday, March 17, 1961 Student Union presents Stunt
Xight 1961. Each of the day
school classes and the Evening Collc!{e \\ill ::~tage their
skits beginning at 8 p.m. in
the Auditorium.

Debatable 'Code' stirs
•
controversy zn
Union

Two heatedly <lct>ated pieces of legislation came before
the Student l'nion dudng the last two weeks. The final
draft of the "Code of the Can·oll Man" was appl"oved by
the Union after .;lonny rlebate on Tuesday, Mru·. 7. One \'l'eek
later, lasl Tu~!';rla.\', :\lnr. 1•1. a Peace Corps committee was
establh:ihed.
When Knilash Hag:u in pre:-<•nled
thP "Code of the Cnrroll ;\fan" to
the Union two wet>ks ago, David
Hils :;u~~ested th:n the word
"Catholic" b.: chango:d to "Chri"tian'' so m; not to discriminate
al!.'ainst :-tudents of other rC'Iigions
who attend Carroll. The amendment motion wa,. made by Bagaria
and pa~sed by the Union.
Richard Henderson fir-.t raist>d
the objection that the .. Code'' was
not concrete enough. Eugcrw Oalcssnndro also ngrccd with him by
stating, "The 'Corle' should be n
means o! identi fy ing n Carroll
.:;tudent. lt need,.. more incorpomtion
of idcntifiration."

Too :-;r>ecific'?
Robt>rt. Kreidler, n membt>r of
the Code cummilt<>c, dl>fondt•d tho
draft in sayin~. "If we hcc·ome too
specific Wl' will bt• ahle to handle
only current problem~ nnd the
Code will bt•comt• outdated in 11
few years.
John O'Connell said till' Codl'
to him was nothing more than
an outline uf lhc Ba\t.imnre ('atheeh\sm nnd he dir\n't W\•nt \t• .loseph Curran suggested the name
be changed from the "Code of the

Carroll ~1an" to the "Code of the
Common Man," refering to the
(Turn to Page 5, Col. 1)

UC brings Stan I(enton
for second jazz concert1
The

U n i v e r s i t ~·

Club

present

its

annual

with his brand new 20 piece band. Kenton appe.:'lred here
in the spring of 1959, and was ::;uch a tremendous hit that
he is being brought back again this year.
He has spent the past few months
wr1ting and arranging for his new
band. The Kenton style is conslantl:r in flux, always chunging
and expanding, and this thnc, in
addition to new jazz creation:.,

I

1·ountry through hts albums and
his many pt•rsonnl appearances.
Thi::~ ycnr C'nrroll students will
g<'t. the jump on the majority of
M·hools in ~eeinp; the "new Kenton" sinC'e he asn't starting his
tour until Mny.
T:ckets will go on sale after
th1• Ea:<tl'r vacation.

Clevelanders
sponsor dance

Seniors m erit
scholars/zips
John C'arroll Univcrsitiy
have been Cltcd by the
\\'ooclrow \\'il~<on '\htionnl Fellowship Foundation .1 recipients of
awurds. '1\vo w~:re granted scholar~hip~;
thn•e rccl'in•d honorable
mt>ntions.
Seniorli Danil'l Hoy, Cll•VC>land
philosophy major, nnd .Jnm<'s O'Rullivan, Pitt~burgh English major,
were named rcl'ipicnts of "Woodrow \Vilson" ft•llowship>< to l'OVI'L"
the first yenr of Sl;raduatc study.
The award is intcrult·rl to t•ncourage newly t'l~:ctt>cl fellows lo con·
sider college h•nc:hing a:; a po:;siblc cart!er.
Honorable mentions \l.l'nt to Hich·
ard l!ender~on, David llib. and
Rona!d Kondrnt..

will

.Jazz Concert on Sunday, May 21. featuring Stan Kenton,

Five

~tudent>

KENTON
Kenton hu::; added new instruments
to achieve what he calls his "new
sound."
Kenton has become the favodte
big: bund in colleges all over t.he
\ lecture demonstration on
•.,lodem Dance" will be conductt•d ~unday. :\Jar. 26, at 8:30 p.m.
in the O'Dea Room of th~ !:itudent \ctivities Center b) the
Clc'"eland .\fodern Dance A"Sociation.

H~::pinR" to make the F..aster vacation more enjoyable for those
who will not be relaxinsr on the sunny beal"he!; of Florida, the Cleveland
Club il> :<pon~oring a dance at Carroll during the holidays. The dance
will he held in the Stuck>nt Activitil·~ Ct>nter on Monday, Apr. 3 from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
~1u sic will be provided by AI
SerHfini and his. band. The decorations for the dunce will exude a
springtime aroma. Tickets will be
~old in two price series. Members
of the Cleveland Club will pay
$2.50 for admission and non-members will pay $:J. Those who do not
buy ticket!< in advance will pay
$:J at the door. Tickets will go on
snle Thur:;day, :'>far. 23, aL the SAC
and will be sold theJ·e until Wedne.~day, )Jar. 29.
.
. dr
h d
[)ona l 1ons
rcceave rom t e ance
··11
t th
.b
f d b
"1
go o .'-' new 11 r~ry un
e- ~
gun hy the ~tudent Umon.

Students listen to Politl·cal opm·1·ons

" HELlO, JOHN NY BABY?" Richard Gilleran calls Rome in senio r class re hearsal for Saturday's Stunt Nigh t. (See picture on
Page 8 1
(Photo by John Spiuk)

Father Keller introduces new
billing system for undergrads
Rev. P. Douglas Keller, S ..J., trcasu1·er oJ John Carroll,
has announced a new progt·am for billing undergraduate
students. This system will consisi mainly of pre-billing bv
means of estimating bills on past experience. Charges wiil
be mailed in early August.
"College costs are rbing," point
ed out Father Keller, ..and along
with om: in:re~se in. enrollment,
we are mstltutmg th1s new program to help offset incrt!as€'1.1 costs
in operation." Pre-billing will lllt!!lll
closer control of unrollectuble nl"counts in the limited in!!lancos
where they atise.
Fr:mk Jones, John Carroll comp·

in the case of underpayments in
the new system, adjustments will
be ~lade after the school year
openmg.
•
The Evemng College and Graduate . S~hool will switch over to
pre-btlhng one vear later in Sep.
•
tember of 1962.

[P

-

~~~~es~~:d?~~~~~?~;e·~~~~~~~~;~:
PRs'donation
w1th greater tlt!xlbJltty m processing U!>as::-e

of government

loans

reaclzes JOOM--o

eel his opinions on ··Expedi- .-imple terms. ".Justi<-c and ex- to students. He pointt>d out that
7(,
pedil'lll'Y ure complt>ments." One responsibility for collection of the
"A genuinely ~ooc! politic- ency in Politics."
The spring blood drive Thursday,
Ht• Wlls disappoin.ed b~ the con- dl•ab with t>Quity; the other, with government's 90 percent allocation
al act is a moral act." conutility. By it:; \'cry definition, poli- rests with the University. To date. Mar. 2, sponsored by the Scabbard
~t·nsu~ that "politics is dirty busicluded Rl•\'. Frances P. Can- ness." "Oftentimes lhere is n con- tics is conrerned wilh the useful · he added, "Curroll is is~uin~ al. and Blade, wa!: the most successful
-the good. This good, how<lver. most 450 student lonns for $2M,- on<>-cl:n blood drive at John Caranm, S.J., assistaat editor of flict. betwel'n expediency and must bt' within the ftamcwork of 000 in federal grants. This b th<. roll. The 185 pints of blood which
morality. but this dilemna i~ not
maximum amount a II owed by were donated will benefit the stuAmcricu. Spc:lking before an insolubl.. ,'' maintained Fr. Cana the moral ordt·t-.
The mot·al ot'<ler hns basic, im- Washington. With this number of dent body and the facult.y by replenvan.
Political
decisions
arc
hUJ·d
auc!iem~l' of 50 l'llttdent and
students being sct·ved by the Uni- 1ishing Carroll's Blood Dank.
faculty Jlhilosophcrs at the to make. but "the difficult i-. nut mutable, universal truths whicl1 versity and the government in the. The fifth battallion won the perI he illlJlOS~ible."
form the nonns for human action. 1\altionul Defense Sttudent Loan rentage driv£t and, as a result, will
second presenlntion in the
l\tnn's variability make~ impossi1le Fund, we have no unu~.-d fu11ds." not be drilling today. The Pershing
Edmund Burke
Philosophy ('I u b 's Spring
An uu~h11rity on Edmund Burke'!! nbsolute norms for all nclion. As
The treasurer's office emphn- Rifles, winners of the organizaLecture S e r i c ::;, Th ursc!ay. political reasoning, Fr. Canavan St. Thomas stutcs, "action has sized
that in case of overpay- tic>n competition with 100% doMar. 9. Fr. Cana\'an expound- t>xplainl'd Burke's position in vel')
(Turn to Page l, Col. 5)
ments, refunds will be made, ano nnting. ·will receive a trophy.
By KA I L.\Sil H,\C;,\lU \

I
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Minimum wage
Among those who will suffer most if Congress tampers with the minimum wage law
will be ~tudent job seekers. As lowet·-~alaried
workers. we would IJe most \'Ulncn~ble to the
artificially induced step-up in labor saving
de,·ices which ~m increase in the minimum
would dem<tnd.
The Chamber of Commerce of the United
States report:-. that unemployment in the natiOn as a whole io; nuw about five percent
of the total work fm·ce, hut that among
labm·e1·s it is twice that rate.
We hu\c difficulty nabhin)( jobs at the
pregent, and would have more difficu lty if
the minimum were increased.
F'our year!' ag(l the minimum was 75
cents an hour, later raised to $1. Congress
now ~e(•ms rcmiy to boost it to $1.25. a 66
percent increase in about four ~·ear~. Yet
producth·ity has not taken a parallel jump.
The \\age fixing could spur inflation as
well as unemployment. ..:>... wage hike will
not stop at the minimum, hut will go right
up the line. Thc:-:e widespread wage increases
necessitate price increases which wjll affect
every commodity. And this is inflation.
Thus the student who 1lepenrls on a job
to support his education may find himself
unemployed. and forcccl to pay even more
for that education. And this ts :vou. Disgruntled? Write your Congressman .

CARROll

Friday, March 17, 1961

NEWS

Hello Week is a pretty important part in
the education of a freshman, and the proposed beach parties. guided bus tours
through Cleveland, and en•n the tug-of-war
not alone make a sophomot·e of him.
The committee has performed a tremendous service, and it wHl be lm:gely through
its efforts lhal there will be any Hello Week
at all next fall. Its ultimate success or failure will depend on a few otJ.er people-the
enthusiasm and the cooperation of every
student.
Are we going to hold onto the traditions
we still have. or are we going to have to
agree with the sophomores who think they
"bmied" tradition la~l fall'?

APeace Corps

'"ill

Curiosity
ls intellectual curiosity alive on campus.
or is it sinking into the doldrums of apathy?
Yes, it's a familiar query, but nevertheless
a valid one.
An associate editor of one of America's
leading weeklies spe:tks to an audience
of a mere 50 or 60 out of a daytime enrol1ment of O'\'er :2000. \\'hat sort of impression
mu-.t a man of lhts calibre receive from
such a rtcepticn?
But the .Jesuits keep trying lo provide
more than a mere classroom and textbook
education. As a re:sull. con,·ocations are
compulsory, due to the necessity of assuring

the speaker a respectable size audience.

Harassment

In my opi nion

''Respectable si:r.e." that is. Observation
of t·ecent convo conduct and attenth·eness
arou~es some doubt \\ hethc1· the ndjective
could apply to the auchence characterwise.
And what happened to the Alpha Sig-ma
~u film series? Lack of nt ten dance led to
cancellation of this high-class film entertainment. Perhaps Brigitte Bardot movies should
ha,·e been imported. They would at least
give ASX something lo work with.

by James Wagner
Wonderful! We've suddenly realized t hat we're
citizens of the world. One year Hgo someone tried to impress
us with t h is fact, but the Union would not comment either
pro or con on the national "~:~it-in" contro\·e r:s~·. Their reason : they didn't know enough about it.
Last Tuesday, confronted once
again with the problem of commentmg on a national i!$SUl·, the
Union went all out Lo support the
proposed Pea<-e Corps. perhaps
with somewhat of a guilty consci·
"'nee.
We have become "intereslt•d in
affair$ of national imporlnnt·e," o1·
at lea:> I, !<O the
motion
readll.
Thi~ is ~ o o d !
Sound the trumpt>ls! FinP., but
wait n minutc-\\C're we actually any better lnform~:d la-<t
Tuesdny t h a n
we W('re one
year ai{O ·?
A motion
Wagner
merely to estnbli:;h a committee to explore the
Pence Corps pro~ram . what is involved. and its relation to John
Carroll, and then to inform the
,tudent. body of its findings would
be prudent. praiseworthy. and extremely valuable for Carroll.
As the program now stands,
only a basi<: outline, n rough
sketch, has been drawn up. The
dir~tor of the program him sc>lf,
Sargent S hriver, hm; gh•t-n no
information on the mechanic., of
his organization a t the prcst>nt
time and has raised t~everal dif·
f icullie» on hi, O\\ n. Very little
information is nvn ilable, the
Corps is } ct onI) temporary, and
Congress has not said a word
about iL America ma~azine hno;
labelled the propo<~al as, ri ght
no"'. ·•typically Kennl'd}, in that
it is high-geared and heltt>r
skelter."
The motion pas:.ed in the Union
flatly regards the Corps as a
" po:;itive means of furthering national policy." and provides for the
recruitment of prospective corps·
men. Have we jumped the gun?
The idea has captured the imugi-

Included in the recommendations submitted last week hy a Student Union committee
on Orientation and Il ello Weeks was a suggestion to elimitwte a11 "physical or mental
harassment" of Freshmen durins,r Hello
Week.
The definition of mental harassment
is open to argument, but in effect. it would
If the present trend continues and Carroll
exclude all minor tH~ks ordinarily demanded
()f a frosh. Lighting an upperclassman's cigstudents provide any more "welcomes·· like
at·ettc, polishing his ~hoes. or cleaning his the one g-i\·en to l<'r. Cana\'an. we will soon
room cun not be considered hazing. These find ourselves looking far and wide for good
things are harmless, and in the past they :;pertker:'. .\ lack of intellectual curiosity
have often l.Jeen proven an excellent mean:> will certainly lead to a lack of intellectual
for acquainting th~ freshm~n wilh each respectability.
other and with the rest of I
---------~the cl,t~ses.
The Pnion ha!' \ oted not to
end this tradition.
I
Last scmcsl<'l' th<' sopho- j
II
mores were J{iven (•omplcte
I
authol'it~· over Hello Week
I I
harussment of their ,. ictims.
II
:mel :m indi\'idu:tl fre:'lhrnHn
ott MENTA\.
was usually contacted perHA~AS'i>I"\Eti1'
I I
. ............
sonally by only one or two
""'
I I
sophomores.
I I
A more valuable and a more
I(
mature program would allow
I\
the fir:-t-year men to meet
I I
and talk with a larger group
I
of stndents. one which would
'V...AU
I I
provide for "harassment'' by
V\1
all upperclassmen.
i1
I
During the first weeks of
the fall semester the juniors
ft
and ~enion; nt·e known to be
gem,rally more objective in
o
orienting a wide-t•yed frc~h
man, and are in I he position
of being nhle to t:•me the wild
enthusia~m
of the ~opho

\I ____

He 0
eek
1~61.L
r

more~.

nation of American youth, and if it
wo•·ks it will perform a tremendous
,;('rvirt•. Thl're arc many difficulties
inhet·cnt in the pt·ogr·am, however,
und many questions have not yet
becn answered:
• Most anyone will admit that
our pre~l'nl diplomatic pt·ogram
iK grossly inadequate. But the
proponent~ of a Peace Corps
i~non• the potential of larger
number, of dedicated career
fort-ign s~;n·tcl' per~onnel within the State Department. A
fon·i~n ~ervicc academy could
l:>Upply the~e p~:ople. An inexperienced, transient, young
cot·psman could not match up
to an £'Xpcrienced, highly trainl'd carl'er diplomat. The Peace
C(>rps is not a~sociated in any
wny with the diplomatic servi<'e.
• Thl' <·orpsman Js unsala1;ed and
is not exempt from the draft.
This would mean compulsory
t.rovernmental set-vice for four
or five yean>, and would disl'OUrage many better qualified
personnel who wish to go on to
::.chool. BuL if he is exempted,
mnny arscue, evl.!n the most
highly talented student could
t-asilr become a draft-dodger.
• Th(' Communists are highly
skilled propagandists--all "career mcn"-and a young Stu·
dl•nt fresh out of college could
t•asily and unwittin~ly become
the pawn of the Communist
propaganda line. in spite of
all his well-intentioned efforts.
• Hl'rl' h when~ private organizations already in operation,
working- along these lines, may
be able to operate much more
free!)· and more effectively
than a mountain of federal
bureaucracy. (The Communists
hav.._. alrendr told the neutrals
about this new American "spy
8ysh•m.'') These groups could
huve wdl Ust>d e\•en a fraction
of the enthusiasm we are now
expending on the idealistic
program of big brother government.
Quite frankly, the tremendous
which t ht> mere sugge>ltion of a P eace Corps has
arout-ed worrie!> mE'. I mi~ht be
r eady to "ign up to morro''.
Uncle Sam need~ me! Sure. and
besides, ho~ else am I e\·er
going to gH to Ethiopia? What
a chnn<"e for an education. But
i<~ it &-oing to help my benefactor?
t•nthus ia:o~m

--,

Yov Oot~JT
SCARE Mr;
::t. 'M GUA~O~t>

ev

ilfAT

1NVISll3\-£

PROiEC\\\JE
SHIEL\) .•.

I'm not convinced. All the good
mtention:> in the world will not
guarantee that these nations will
like u~.
By the way. does anyone bappen
to remember what happened to the
first Childrens' Crusade?

The Carroll News
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I'Needles' for future officers
CIJmm.il:W. draw timid replies- •Sarge!'
So, who wants to be in the
Corpg?
I The
time Js 2115 (or 9 :45 p.m. civilian time). The day
Advanc~d

is 15 ::\Iar 61 (or last \\'ednesday for the common folk).
Slightly more than two hour.:-> ago, this writer was the object
of a needle's affection. On the other end of the poison dart
1
was a

matronly-looking Army nurse with a mechanical

smile and a powerful right jab.
One by one the rollicking- huneh
of second-lieutenant cundidnte!l
came to the fore, bared both arms,
and took it. like men. Tht•re were a
few guffaws, some mock grimace:;,
and a gay time wa:< had by nil.
Now, 120-odd minut e~ later,
there isn"t. a jolly junior in the
bunch. The effects of the uforementioned juice jolt~ are making
themselves felt. approximately two
1 inches below the right !lhoulder
bone, and spreading quickly.
Somebody :>aid that 10 quick
pu:;-h-ups would thwart the throbbing in this right limb of mine. A
man in agony will gra"p at anything, even push-up!~, but ~he ;;enior who prescribed that remedy
should have hi~ license to pmctice
reYoked.
A dead calm prevailed a!; Joe

The Student Union has formed a committee
for the purpose of aiding the library in its
growing stages. The new committee, the
Friends of the library, is chaired by the president of the Union, Thomas Fallon . Soliciting
for books and money from the clubs and students on the Carroll campus will be the duty
of the members of the committee. Considerable donations have been pledged already

from several clubs on campus. Pictured above
are the committee membe rs. Seated is the
chairman, Thomas Fallon. Standing (from left
to right) are Kailash Bagaria, Stephen Winchell, Daniel Donahue, Eugene Krame r, Robert Kreidler, and Lawrence Turton. Reaction to
the formation of the committee and to its work
has already been favorable.

Surnnni, fir:H to feel the needle',
bitr, t•merged from the rifle range.
lit• sputl~·rvd something about, it
nul hurting a bit. Solaced b~· these
word;;, the junior·s burst into convrrsnt"t'lnal commotion once again.
l\othin~t to fear but fear itselfth 1 • the old attitude. Littlt• did
thl'y know.
They called thM j:~b in the ri~ht
wing n ••typhoid ~hot." Well, it
worked-1 feel the fever coming
on.
\'11guely, J rt>membi•r S~rgeanl
Glady:- bouncing about befor.:. the
puncture fun began, and bdlowing, "If anr of you gurs feel sick
after thi<:, we want to know about
it:•
Sergean~ •..

~--

I

I.,

~

li
'Not an easy life,' warns Kennedy, ~

Peace Corps program

as volunteers assemble for action
By KAILASH 8.\ GARL\

"\\'hat the "orld most needs from this
better understanding of the world," declared
Shrh·er. Director of the Peace Corps. As head
force to prepare President Kennedy's Peace

country is
R. Sargent
of the task
Corps, l\Ir.
Shriver submitted hi>~ plans and recommendation." in a report about two weeks ago.

"Tht> PNwe Corr~ i~ not a Ia prevention - and agriculture
diplomatic or propa~nmdu venture will be two other spheres of act ivibut u genuine expel"iment. in in- ty for the Corps. "Skilled agriooltemational pnrtn<!rship. OUJ· aim turn! workers are needed to allmust be to leurn a~ much as we sut·e the effectiveness of demonteach," Shriver explained.
s tration programs for animal husThe Peace Corps is not a new bllndry, new farm techinque_s, _imidea, but rathl'r the l'XPttnsion ani! P_r~vements of seed, and trngaimprovement of Pxisting plnns. 1'he Lto ·
"Experiment in lntcrnntional LivCommunity development- coning" pro~rum and the "Internn- struction of school:;, self-help houstional As~ociation of Students in ing. small public projects-along
Economics and Commeree" (AlE- with urban development will be
SEC) are on I>· two examples · of two other important functions of
pt·ivate or~anizations with similar tht Peace Corps.
purpose~. Several college" an!l un_i- Tem porar y basis
versities, Obf.'rlin and Columbta
The Peace Corps was establishamong them, ~ponsor programs Pd on temporary pilot baF.is by
which :;end teacher:~ abroad.
Executive Order. Wednesday, )tar.
L It is presently financed from
Privat e p rogram,.;
The Pt>ace C'orp!l will not elim- appropriations for the Mutual Seinate thesto> private program;~, but curity Act. [n the near future, it
will coot·dinnte and supplement i,; hoped, Congress will establish
them. In Mr. Shriv~:r'>~ words, "Its a full-flegded Peace Corps as a
role will be to t·einforce existing semi-autonomous federal ageney.
Within 2-1 hours after the anprivate und public programs or
as~istance and develvpment . . . nouncement of its establishment
by President Kennedy at his press
and to initiate new pt•ogrHms."
According to tentative plans, t·onference, over 5000 applications
teaching will be a major program were received at the Peace Corps'
of thu l'cuce C01·ps. Volunt.eet·~ tempot·ary offices io the ICA
will teach Io;nglish in pl'imnry and building in Washington.
The response all over the counsecondat·y schools In many African
a nd Asian count.rit:s where Eng- try has been incredible. Variou~
colleges have started campaignlish is used.
Public health - tncluding malar- ing for support for the Corps. The

I
I

L'.S. l'utional Student Association
ha-. s~hcduled a confet·ence for the
c:~p~~ :\Iurch to disl·us,. the Peace ~~

:>00 \" ol unteer~
Shriver· expects to have over
500 volunteer;; in the field by the
end of this ycul". The:;c Corpsmen '
will bt• ~cnt lo Asia, Africa, and
Latin America.
President Kennedy, ho\vever.
wurn!{ over-eager youth that "life
in the Peacc Corps will not be
easy."' Then• is no salary. Volunte~rs will receive tran~port.ation,
food. and lodging.
"'Peace Corps volunteet·s should
be given just l'nough to provide
a minimum dl'cent slun<lnrd of living. They should live in modest
circum,;tance:~, avoiding all conspicuous consumption."
.,
For rt:ndjustment, however, ad ~-~
separation allowance at the en
of their un·rseas service will be
p;, d to the volunteers.
~
Person-tO-Iler..;on
S.~==l
The ba~ic idea t~ that the vol- i
untecr,.. will work directly, personto·Jll·r~on, with the nationals of ~
the ho t cuunt.ry. Thel· will also ':1
liv~: alongside the natives-in some
cases under rather primitive envit·onmcnts.
Then: will be no draft exemption, but much pressure is now
being exerted toward this end.
There will probably bo draft de-

DEA NSGAT E ~

1961's NEWEST IN
NATURAL SHOULDER CLOTHING
The worm-weather su1ts most tavored by un:.
varsity men ..• because DEANSGA TE is Ameri-

g_q
·
y;:; n;J·

ca·s most desirable natural shoulder model.

re;~~nl.(io_v~rn~ent
w:ill pr~vide ~·~,
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Ill

1tf

•

llllltUtf!lt1:::J
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for ,ix weeks lo six months. A
2245
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Publishers howl, so Freeley
sits down, writes debating text
What do
and asks you
thing lo do is
.J. Freeley of

NUMBER TWO in the nation. John Carroll's brigade o f Persh ing
Rifles finish ed in second p lace behind Pe n nsy lvania Milita ry
Academy in recent nationwide compe tit ion . Pictured h ere is
Company M, 1st Regimen t o f PR's a t Carroll. I See Sto ry o n
Opposite Page)

Student cites cli})}Jings on
bulle tin board as 'pink' in tone
An BC<'U!'ation of pro-communist
tcndencit" appeared tacked on the
English bulletin ~>oard in the library
Jnst w~ck . A hand-written l~:tter,
signt.'<l "A c,111<'erned ~tudent." protested nrticles from the Wa><hington
Po t which were po"'tt·d on the
board. as being "pink'' in tone.
-'fr. Joseph C:ottcr, re8ponsiblc
for the board's reading matter, was
tcmptcd to answer the <.'ht~rg~ in

l

you do when a book publisher calls you up
Lo wl'ile a book? Probably the most logical
to write one. Anyway that's what Dr. Austin
the John Carroll speech dcpHrtment did.

It set>ms that a ~uddcn survey
of eurren;; debating text lumcd up
the !<Urprising fact th:.t few ade•tunte books on the subject are in
print. The Wad~worth Publishing
Co. of &!mont, CaliC., realized the
neerl nnd phoned Freeley to get
started writing, if he was interested.
A II that took
p 1 a<: e in the
summeJ" of 1959.
Freeley will
have his book
on the market
~his
:-\ pril or
'1ny. It's called
Argumentation and Debate:
national Decision )laking.
Freeley
Already orden..
have been rece1ved !rom schools
in Tennessee. Oklahoma, and Texas
for _the text. Freeley, hi~~el~. will
bc~em to use the book m h1:; debntin~t courses this summer.

t lw IJurr Abhy manner-De:1r ConBeside!< standard debating matererned, etc.-but pa:;sed the affair ri11l, such as the construction of
off fi' the woJ k of an ovt•r-zealou~ nffirrnath·e and negative cases. the
memL('r of the new Anti-Com- book contains no\'el <.'hnpter' on
"Brain~torrning For lrlen~" nnd "Th~
mun!s~ club on campu,.
~tru~tural_ :\~ode! of A1·gumen_t.
The my~teriou, commentator «ug- I· ree.~y sa1d, The c-hnpter on hrumg cslcd th.•l more material bt' used stormm~ sho~l~ be gener:tlly, usefrom the lndiunapoli:; Star. The pa- ful,_ not JUS!- lim_tt~d to dt~bate. The
r oti<·, 11 holly American lndian!lpO- bnunstormmg •?ea was provcn at
lis !';tm.
Carroll, he satd, where he hns

-

used iL exten:.ively in th1: pa:.t.
Freeley, an instrumental figure
in developing the program for the
Xixon. int'1udes :w appendix chaplireat Debates of KennL'(Iy and
ter on thi>< topic. By the time the
Great Debate, were about to begin,
he had alrt>ady .Cinished the other
rhapters. Should he go uhead and

publish the book or wait. for the
Debutcs to end? Jle waited and
was gk1d he did.
·• Although !he Great Debate,; did
not follow ~trkt dcbnting format,
they included some ~ood clashe~
worth waiting for," he said.
Beside:. hi, debate text, Freeley
ha~ helped other,. in writing books
on the Kenncdy-Xixon debate.:;. He's
al,o published an article, ''Tbe
Presidt•ntinl Dcbatt•,; and the Speech
Profes~ion,'' in the current issue of
the Quarterly Jourual of Speech.

IRoy explains music details
to Heights Forum audience
GARY PRE\ ITs

H)

I

The second in the series of "Adventures in .1\Iusic" sponsored by the Carroll-Heights Forum and featuring Klaus
G. Roy of the Cleveland Orchestra wa~ held l\Ionday night,
Mar. 13, at 8:30 p.m. in lhe Cafeteria.

Following up the pt·cvious week's
topic oi the history of music and
its development, the second lecture
dealt with ''IIow music means"
that is, the ability of music
cause a response in it::~ audience
and its effect on the emotion of
the listener.
Augmenting his le!'ture with the
use of a piano and a stereophonic
phonogrnph, Mr. Roy ~am pled and
explained how music, an organized
:::ound, consisting of motion, can
be distinctly represented by each
type of musical instrument, string,

to

I

woodwind, brass, and percussion.

poser ~ttempls Lo give meaning
~ul dcs1gn or ~hape to his music
~~

an attempt to transmit a ·sensa-

tio~ to the listener. :\lusical organization also consists of scal-e, 12

even segments or tones, and variations which are the "building
blocks" of music.
In elo~in~. Roy stated that music is the ideal organization of
tone and desired elements of sound
and motion which reflect the goal
desired by the composer. The
meanin~ of music <'annot be categorically defined, but it is a com-

mon enough an experience among

'Peace Corps nof easy li/e'' -JFK ~~:~~1~:;.. \,:::d~·~·~":{.::-:;~~~ men to be

understMd hy tlte use
of ~tenel al terms, !"UCh as "soft
music,'' "stirring music." etc. We
are unnblt· to define the exact
reaction or 1esponsc we feel becaul'e music i~ "too direct to be
defined in ihe general terminology
available to man."

thinking of appl~'ing. He thinks !'Ound is colored by the tone of an
"it'll help us in understanding the instrument, the pitch, the loudness,
and the number of count..'i or beats
people:. of the world.''
for \lib'tch the note J· ....~ helrl. •••, fuut'cal
~
A freshman from Darien, Conn., motion is found basically in the
'l'ht•JI' will he no hgc limit. PeoRobert O'Neill thinks the Peace scale, whether it be majc>r, minor.
ph• of any ngl' or sex mny apply
as long us lht•y are suitahlc for
Corp:-> idea is excellent and that it or model scale. Although the scale
itself carries little meaning and
lh{• Jlllrticul:tt' programs. But
will show the world the American is used by most as an exercise or
"wicl<·~prcud competition with very
way of life. William Stowe, a soph- practice, when it is c-ombined with
careful !lcrct•ning" will definitely
(Continu<>d fro m Page 1)
omore from Dayton, is "all for it." musical tones, Joudnells, beat, and
be l:llfurrt•d,
Michael ~lerlo, another sopho- organization, it becomes a beauti- singular, concrete objects." A:Much interest
such. circumstance~; have to be
more, from Chica~o. says, "It has ful piece of music. To illustrate
considered.
St•v.•rnl t•nnntrics-:-.1i.a"eria.
Pakh'
.
t
h
l
d
c
pt
'I
d 8
worked out on a smaller scale,· t IS pom · c P aye an ex er
Rules
1stan, India, l'h1 ippine,;, an
rafrom Beetho"en's
Seventh
Svm•
~
zil have nln!ady cxpre:;.,;ed intt.'rthere is no reason why the Peace phony which c-lassically is known
At thi~ point. Fr. Canavan inest; in the Pence Corps. It is exCorps shouldn't work. It'!! a ,..
'"'eat for 1'ts "rl·s,·n,.
scales."
troducccl ~ix rules of prudence.
o
· t IOn
'
1) Seek the a tt ama
· ble-"Po)'Ill<:«
·
T•ectt>d that ulan.'-' more \Yil I folidl'a-fir::>t new move in diplomacy 0 r g an1.za
low liUit.
in a hundred years."
The lasting element in making is the art of the possible."
Critici~m of the Peace Corps
'>) Tol
t
'I ·
f
· ·
~ l
l d'
Jun'1or Davt'd Korn, from Zanes- must'c t's or"anization.
Every com- necessa
w
ernt e evr'd mso ar as 1t
ha~ :;latll•tl rlowinf! from certain l nc en-. an !UK
'"'
-1 IS
1
0
ville, believes tha~ "it is one ofl
-, 'Y
avo1 greater eVJ or
_q_u_n_r_
h _·•_·s_. _~_h_r_iv_·~-·~_·._h_in_•_s_e_Jr_,_n_o_t_
t'_:._~ Dan {;oebl, a local senior, is the best instruments to banish the
to pJ·otect greater good. When ask'Ug-ly American.'" David Kewley,
ed about legnlized prostitution, Fr.
d .. t
Canavan referred to St. Augusanother J·un1•01., feels 1·t 1·~ su~h a
Analysis of lhc new a mm•s ra- l' •
1 "T k
goocl idea, that ''they ~hould do lion:
me s wor< s.
a e away prostitu'.1\Va."• "'t'th
the draft to )lrOnlOte
· lust."
tion and tht• worJcJ will be full Of
"
Brother-in-law R. R111!!:ent S,_
,nrltht> PE>ace Corps."
w•r ·ts d'1rect or o f the Peace Corps
3) Be willing to compromise, for
)I ichael Forman, 11 lfraduate of \\ hi~e !3rother-in-law Stephen E. you may not be right. The comlust J;_tnuary, h~s already receiVed :Snuth IS n consultant to the De-- l mon view of todny'!< youth that
tentnttv~ appomtmen_L TIH Stu- ve1opmenl Loan Pund. It ~ust make "::omprnmise i~ es"<entia!Jv imdcnt. Unron has estnbhsht•d a Peace Peter Lawford feel terribly self- moral" i!l nonsen~l·
•
in a f ull year colleg e
c_o1 ps Committee as cum pus coor- c;msciou:;.-Plain-Dealer, Mar. 16,
1) Be aware of ·thl' l'omplexit~·
p rogram a t the
dwator.
WGl.
of society- how much one good
(Continut'il from Page !l)
hns t <'lltlllt n•. a~ well as the hi~
tury tlf An~crica will be rnclucled
m tlw llltinmg.

one probl(·m. Different l'ountrJCs
\\ill rcg-nrrl thl' Pcnce Corps in
different ways. In some countries,
.r · dl y pu )'t'
•'l! 1uncn
1 1caI ~roup,. wr'II
Jill doubt do en·l')·thing in their
power to prnmote active hostility."
~hx~·d reactions to the Peac~e
( urps c•xisl on our campus. Philip
CaJt<•pari, ~ juniol· from East Chit'ltgc. f<·t·l~ thut ·'it won't work.
The Communist:; already in thcst.!
,-uuntrics will spread propu~runda
wrr ,k111fully ngain~t th<• Corps.
'''"rt
I<• ·,tlr'nna
tt• the natr'v":-.."
~
'
~
·
<~ 1•a I nwrs Om bers. anot h er Junaor, fa om South Hend, think:; that
·
·•t h t' I't.'Ul:\' corps w1'II turn tnto
u
ntllll•r nmlmssaclorsbip and bureauc-rucy witn al their weaknesse-<.''
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for Algerian in
6) Stntesmen must respect establi~hecl
con~titutions and
connmtion-<. for these are complementary to thl' morl\1 law. Tht>y translate morality into spec-ific action.
Que~tioM
ranging from the
catholic opposition to Kt>nnedy·~
stand on nid the education to artificial birth c-ontrol were askt>d
from the floor. F1·. Canavan answered them all with. the precision
of n moral theo1os!lan and the
practicality of a wi~e politician.
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Debate Society scores
inNEODC tournament

Af-1

~n Saturday. Mar. 11. John Carroll l) niversit~· ho:-;ted
t he 1\:orth-East Ohio Debate Tournament. 'fhe Carroll debaters captured the tom·nament honors by a n:tn·ow margin.

·5name dropp1ng ... ~•
Dr. Louis P ecek, instructor of
English at Carroll, will speak to the
faculty of St. Joseph H igh School
on Wednesday, 1\Iar. 22. He will discuss the need of better English programs on the high school level to
prepare students f or advanced work
in college.
The Na viator ln[ormation Team
i5 in t he Student Activities Center
today to interview students interestecl in the officer training program.
William Wotthy, news correspondent, will speak on "The F\1ture of
Cuba," on Saturday, r>Iar. 25, at a
public meeting sponsored by the
Cleveland F air P lay f or Cuba Committee. The meeting will be held nt
1926 E<LSt L8th Street.
On Tuesday, Mar. 21, the .East
Clevela nd Library will host a concert by the )lus ical Art Societ y a t
8 p.m. Admission is free.
Alpha Psi Omega, dramatics
fraternity, announces a pledge
Richard Bums.
'
Mr. \' incent Klein, Gene Kramer,

CARROLL

Ka~l ash

Bagana. and La r r) Tuzt on
condueted a one day trainin"' ses"'
sion on parliamentary preeedure for
the Junior Council on World
fairs at the Hotel Shel·aton-Cievel and on Saturday, Mar. 4.
D n\·id Hils has accepted a scho1a t·ship to the Catholic Univet:sity
Law Sehool in Washington, D. C.
He had al:;o been offered a scholat·ship by Georgetown University.
New York University Law School
has awarded a John Ben Snow
Scholarship to Dick Henderson.
president of the Debate Society.
Last night's g uest at the Alpha
Kappa Psi professional meetinj;C was
;\Ir. Robert Obringer, director of
public relations at the Foro l'lfotor
Co. The subject of his talk was
"Automation and its effect on our
economy."
Miss Barbara Schuele has· :~uc
ceded James McAuley as new editor of the Evening College paper.
The SunDowne:r. McAuley completed his degree requirements in
J anuuy.

The winning Cnnoll ·'A" tenm,
composed of Tom Hogan and
Richard Hender:>on, affirmative,
and Bob Kreidler 11nd Gene Kramet· neg:.'ltive, tied Western Reserve
Univet·sity ·with a 4-2 overall
ret•otd in the eonlests. Having to
revert to the point-scored system
to determine the final winner. t he
scot·e :o:howcd the Carroll debaters
n:ceiving 283 points to Reserve';:;

I

274.

Engaged
MISS ROSEMARY WHilE, o
junior at the College of Mount
St. Joseph on-the-Ohio , is engaged to junior Robert Elliot.
Miss White is o resident of Fairview Park, Ohio . Elliot, an English major, a lso lives in Fairview
Park.

In the Satm·day tourney which
was held in the Administration
Building, three colleges participated with a total of nine teams. Although there are 15 colleges in t he
~EODC, only Western Reserve a nd
Hirfllll joined Can·oU in the competition. Between Wednesday and
Friday oi the previous week over

six >'l'hool;:; had canceled tht>ir
S<'hoou1ed appearance.
Henden.'On. president of tht: Debate ::;ociet~·, e..xpref!lled grtwe disappointment at the othl'r m!.'mber
:;c-hools of the Nl'"!ODC for cancelling. "Such action is unhl'ard of in
the nntionnl circuit," he concluded.
Hendet'l'On wi,;h~,! to cxprc;<;s hi~
gratitude to the University Club
for their fine assisln.nce and to
tournnment chairman, Kuiln>;h Bagaria, and his committee for their
equally able ..:ervicE'.
The debate tenm has ht!en anxiously awaitin~ this coming weekend
because they travel to Rock Island,
Ill. for Lhe ?.fidwest regionnl~. The
five winning tet\ms will then go to
the finals at Wes; Point in Ap1·il.

French Club books aid
JC Library Association

After Bagaria assured the Union
that lhe combined s tudent and facculty "Code" would be brought
back for a final vote, the Union
accepted the draft in a roll call
The newly established F r iends of t.he John Carroll Livote. 33-22. The main opposition
brary
Association. organized to help enlarge the number of
came from members of the junior
class.
volumes in the school libr ary, recently added mor-e donors 1

Bagaria, as he had previously

requested, will pl'esent the "Code"

IN THE COLLEGE

and projects to their steadily expanding list of activities.

Hi~hlighting t h e contributions
to the University Presicj.ent today. was
the French Club donation of Mackin, S.J .. ilirector of the LibraPeace Corps
ry.
Stephen Winchell presented a 11 volumes, formally pxesented on
Fallon, tornmenting on this doMar. 9, to The Yery
1st Prize - 1 DECCA StercophQ nic 4-spccd hi
motion i'or the establishment of a Thuroday,
nation, whic.h included authors
Rev.
Hugh
E
.
Dunn,
Presifid e lity console pho nograph .
P eace Corps committee on campus dent o! the Unive1-sity. Present at
2nd Prize 1 KEYSTONE 8M movie c:ome ra
to di::;tribute lite.ratur~ about the the ceremony were: Joseph Nolan such as Rousard, Musset, Sainteand ca rrying case with Fl.8 le ns.
Beuve.
and
La
Bruyere,
sLated,
Peace Corps and recruit interested
and Lawrence Schneider, president
1. Co ntest o pe n f'O stu de nts only.
students for the l)]'Ogram.
''Thi:; event mark:> the first actual
2 . Save empty pac kages of Martboro, Parl iaHe was supported by .John ;yJo- and vi<'e presidem of the French contribution of books to the libraClub
respectively;
Kailash
Bagarm
e nt, Alpi ne a nd Phili p Morris.
ran, Union secretary, who stated.
ry association."
Tur n in all packages at the e"'d at tfte con" We should get in on the ground ia; Thomas Fallon, Library Associ!ltion chairman, and Union Prestest.
•
Three
campus
g
roups
have
also
floor of this new program to show ident; Mr. Lucien Aube, French taken the initiative in pledging
3 . Op ening and closing d ates
a n d location
that we at Carroll have initiative."
wh
e
re
e
mpty
pac
kages m u.st be turned in
Club
moderator;
and
James
A.
funds
for
the
procurement
of
a
dJ ames Wagner, editor-in-chief of
wi ll be indico teed in yo ur c omp11s ftewspa per.
ditional works. Teet Uritus, Clevethe CaJToll News, headed the opland Club president, has declared,
1st Prize will be a warded to any g roup, troterposition and spoke against the mo1·•Our club intends to donate the
nity, s orority o r ind ividual s ubmitting th e l a rgtion because it automatically ace st numbe r o f e mpty packages on Marlboro,
entit•e proceeds f1·om our Easter
cepts the Corps as a pr()per means
Parliame nt, Alpine a n d Philip Morris.
dan<·e to this wol1:hy cause." Richof furthering national policy.
ard Henderson, Debate Societv
2nd Prize will be a warded o nl y to t he in d ividua l
W hile giving his reasons for nol
president. announced at a U nio~
submiHing th e m os t e mpt y pack ages of Phil ip
i mmediately !lupporting the Corps,
meeting, "Our Society ah;o wishes
Morris Commander k ing size.
he was i nterrupted by the parliaJohn Carroll's Pershing to pledge $40 for the pm·chasc of
mentarian who objected to t he
art books." Junior
Rifles,
Company M-1, added commundation
"filibuster."
class
president,
San RamE tl g en e Kramer s uccessfully new t.rophies to their case el, also pledged William
$100 for t he purmoved to close debate. and the lasl weekend as a result of chase of additional volumes.
Get on the BRANDWAGON .. • it's lots of fun I
Union voted to establish the con1the national competition at
Committee member, Daniell
·IPU'
mittee.
~
,r
the T hirteenth Atmual Illi- Donahue, wrote n letter t his week
8
nois Invitational Drill Meet, to all campus organizations a nd
officers urging them to cont he nation's largest event of class
t l"ibute either money or books to
•RrtiJ.
m:e::ol.
1
ils kind.
the association. This letter is part
~3
Led by Dennis Wrobleski, the of a drive to first enlist student
PR's captured second place in support for this new student un- ~
::-· · -··
The J ohn Carroll .Band, under the
platoon drill. In individual r clertak.ing.
direction
Mr. Jack T.D. Hearns,
betweentook
300 fifth
members,
• , •••••
, • • • • . . • • ;••;..;•.;..;..;..:··:-·:••
~~ !••:
- ..:·-:..:·•:··!•·;..;·-:··:··:..;":··:..:··!..:-·:.·:..:··!··:·-:··:··:..:··!··!··!··:0·!·•!··!··~:--:-:··~·0:•(••)+:-:-•:··.:;
travels toofWashington,
c., to compelllton
l\lichael O'HaUoran
place ~;··••
...............,,.............................

BRAND ROUND- UP

PRIZES:
RULES:

WHO

PR's capture
second place

WINS:

CONTEST ENDS: MAY 4, 1961

Band appears
in Washington

!

slraigh~

~;;~======7~:::~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~J

0 E

p E RKO and his ORCHESTRA :::·;·

march in the 1961 National Cherry while .Tohn HoTValh g ained ninth.
·;·
•
Blossom Parade of Princesses on
Sixth place in rifle team marks- ::: ....
Saturday, Apr. G. According to the
was awarded to the PR :!:
para de. committee,. t.h is
pa- t'lflemen
by .Hans Doll- ;;;
• smooth, fi rst class dance m usic
t '·tde w1l1 be ''the f10est of tts kind hausen. [n mdtvJdual r1ile marks- .;.
,t,
the nation has ever seen.''
man:ship matches, .Jamell DeClerck
lib ra ry of over 500 arrangements
Participating in the event will be won third place.
:;:
:;:
more than 7,000 mar chers and
JCU's Pershing Rifles gathered l .i.
• headquarters in the fabulous Shaker House Hotel
·;·
floats fi·om every state and the in more awar<ls than any of the :;:
The parade climaxes a other 61 competing company teams. ;::
• special ra tes to Joh n Ca rroll Un ive rsity
;:·
week of festivities including band PrP.sently ranked second in t he na-, ·!·
.;:
competition and ROTC drill team tion, t he PR's are topped only by
e now accepting book ings
:::
competition.
Pennsylvania Military College.
·!·
This year the parade is
to
The Regimental Drill Meet at
he held a t 11 a.m. so that it can be Columbus in April is the next event •!•
I;
.;.
nationally televised. In previous scheduled for the PR's, it is folWY 1 8000
years the event was held in the lowed by the Dayton Invitational
FA 1-21 81
evening,
1 meet in May.
;i::···-•
• •..•
•.,•,.•
• ••••
•••-.........
• • • •..;..•
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Golf, tennis start drills;
first matches in April

Tracksters
go at K of C
meet tonight

With Old Man Winter due to shed his bl ustery coal
officially in four days, fair-weather sportsmen a re coming
out of hibernation, anxious to get into action. At Carroll ,
tennis and golf buffs have been limbering up stiff muscles
with self-impoged practice sessions in the field house and
on the practice footba ll grid iron.

Carn,ll's 1961 track team
makes it~ official debut tonight ~11. the Cleveland At·ena
when.' il will pit it~ gkiUs
agamgi Wayne Stale, Case
Tech. :md Wc::tern Re!;et·,·e
in DiviRion I nf th College

Athletit• Director Herh Ebele,
who doublc>s a~ coach of the golf
team, hus the job of building a
represl'ntative ~quad around onr
returning letterman. Gary Stahl.
a junior, i~ the lone returnee from
lal;L yent··~ outfit which earned fo1•
Canoll n fifth consecutive con-

Relay~.

Representing the Streak" in the
of C-olumbus lnvitation:~.l
will he Tom Parker, Bruce :\tcEvoy,
Jerry O'Connm·, and last-minut<'
lJU Rlliicr John Hannon. In time
Uinl:~ held last \\!cdnP.sd:ty, Hannon
edged out Gre~-: Axe to eat n the
fourth ~~t on tbt• rday unit.
Co l<·h Hill Dando makes hb dehuL tuni:rht a~ varsity tr:><'k mento1·,
with his bapti;;m of fire scheduled
for .1 Hl:15 p.m. starting time.
"Not havil1g seen lht other competing tPnms, we rnn only -"J>t!l'U·
lalt' about our t·ham·c.,.'' he said.
"Our te;1m hao; luokcd ~ood l;O far
in prctctice:~."
Carroll i:> again handicapped this
yPnr br lack of adequate indoor
practico facilitie:s. Havin~ no indoor track on "hich t.o wo1 k, thl'
Streaks must vic for pradh·e space
with lht• tennis team ancl intra·
muml volleyball playoff:;.
Knight~

l

ference cro\\ n.
Fourteen candidates have already reported to Eisele. These,
nnd any other intere.:;ted competitor... , will \'ie for lhe other four
positions open on the team. Washington and .Tc!fer~on provides Ole
I fir:;t ehallenrz;e, opening t he
~:l':::!'::::!l:-:{t::!t::~t:Q~::!!:::!t:~(l:)i. Streaks' schedule Friday, Apr. U.

r. B

714'.

•k

Carroll'!l inclefatigabl~ tennis
mentor, Dick Iliano, is searching
J for a silver lining on a cloudy len·
., nis outlook, basing his hopes on
It mur have escaped the noti<'e l returnin~ remllnrs John Bertelof most of the John Carroll kamp. and Lee DiZmno. Bob Hardt
populus, but. M1·. B returned last hal:i regained eligibility and should
~ight. That is, he s~eaked back bolster the squad.
mto town. lie wanted 1t that way.
"On papet·, we ha ve a sound,
As a matter of fact, be could not well-balanced team " said Iliano
have had it any other way.
"but I'll wuit until
get out.si d~
Letters hav~ been flooding the before 1 draw an\' definite conXew:> office since his unex- elusions." Carroll'; netmen get
plained departure early last No- their first taste of competition
vember dt•nlllnding to know w hat Tuesday. Apr. 18. meeti ng Western
has become of. Mr. B, the people's Reserve.
choice (for a lynching party).
Gradually, the flow of m ail dimUP AND AWAY goes To m Parke r in final Arena tune-up.
inbhed, until thi& week only one
l;Crap of mail made its way to the
sports de&k in Graselli Tower.
?izing u p the situat~on. w~ the
edttors of the News, 1mmed1ately
.
Ar
,
wired l\lr. 8: "The he1;1t's off;
This wasn't much of a yea r for
Cat-roll's youthful coaching staff has been increased r·en tl Y ~ven ~mg
my g reen, Wlll retu1·n ut your own risk." Two l'ccord;:;, but one basketball record
by one with t he addition of David Hurd. presently assis- return m t une t o tutor t he frosh d ays late,·, he was back, unshnven, was broken. Clobber ed, you might
tant fre~hman football coach at Nott·e Dame. Deginning in September.
undernourished, but undaunted.
say. That's how the record was
This week, :\lr. B picks:
broken-by clobbering.
next .\ugust, the 2!l-year..()ld Hurd will as ..-ume th~.> dutie~ ''These men, along witli Trainer
The Tartars from WA Y);E
Jimmy Boland was thrown out
of ,•m·sity line coach , basketball as:-:btant. and tennis mentor. Dick Iliano, "Will give u~ the stafl
we need to continue our program STAT!<: .";11 break the tape first. of more games this s eason than
The geninl-looking nppointec re·
of. football and other s ports acttvi- a t t he K Qf C ; J ohn Carroll sec- any other player in the history of
Joins hi!( high !lt•hnol grid Cl)ach in17 athlete and ;:;cholar.''
ties," t<aid Herb Eisele. " Even ond.
the school, 11 in all. His personal
As a hi!!h school :~:nr at Th1·ee with an ant icipated squad of U\'Cl'
The g mnd old SENIORS will fouls totaled 72, for a n a verage
.John Hay. "I've known Dave ever
Rive1·s, ~liehigan. Hurli WB>! hoth 100 men next Fall, we'll still be show t he wuy once again in Sal- of four per gamo. The old record
~ince hP was 1!1," t hl' heacl coach
an ull-state football ceniPI· and un able to give the individual playe1 ut·day's Stunt Nil.e acti vities.
1 was held by Tr og Keller, :;et in
mcntion<'ci, "and he is un out.st.anrl- r~ll-conft'rl'n<"t> baskt:tha II centet'. thQ attention and training he
As it is wriLt.en, so it shall be 1953-54.
disqualified
F.nrollin$!' ut Xotre Dame in 1!.151;, needs."
1done.
he and quarterback <:eon::-e Tz,
earned the Saturday Evenin~ Post'>< PAUL KANTZ SAYS
billing a "two of the top freshman football players in t•ollege."

1r.6.

plC 8

I

'we

Carroll names Hurd new I1•ne coach
I

"Bad boy" Boland

sets reiect record

I

Brazaitis Cops
Tablet Award

In 1!11)7, he was a rcguhr guard
ami cenl1•t· for N'o!J·e Dame. but in
the Spring of ltl58 he ~uffered a
ktll'l' mjuty tht:t kept him on the
sideline:. for mo:.t of tht• sea:-on.
!lis piny in tne Jn,.t thr~e games
\\as dt'~cribed as "spectnculnr" hr
.::purtsrn:-ter Rill Stet n.

U.S. athletes find competition stiffer
(Last in a

se r i e~

of articles)

Tum llrazaiti:t, capl..'lin of the
The lime was \\hen American athlete"
Bill•' ~lreak~' 1960-61 cage squad,
ruled I h, Olympic roo..-t C\'Cl'Y four summers
rerch·,·rl honoralllP mention in the
Bt·uoklvn Tablet'« Catholic Alland splashed through intervening y~a1·,;
Amt'l i~an tt-am thi ~> PO!\t week .
making mince meat of global opposition in
Till' ~t·lection groups Rmzaiti1:1 ,
· 1 1
30 C th 0 r C0 11
Hobbling on n damagc.>d knee other brother!)· fun-making. That time h)
\\'ll I lit' top
ll
IC
ege I in the Srlling or both l!li)ll and
play\'I'S in tlw COUll try.
no more.
Hrazuitis, a G-1 guard, topped the
Tho~l' sportniks from th" land of hazbul and
kana I za. twct amusemems covertly swipl'cl by us
su.•nks with :!71) point:~ in 18
game,; !or t\ 15.3 11\'l•rage. It wa,.
1mpl riuh~ls. think they know lhe answer to Uncle
the fi1 "t time th.: junior from St.
• l m'~ plight. Well. at. least one of
Jo cph High School had been
Ht!t dol'S.
Hi:< name is Ganiil
h.nrobko\·. t•oach of thP Russian
awartlcd such honors.
1
1 rack :mel field team thut competed
Huy ~!aria, laid up for nil but six
in 1hc Ol~·mpics lat>t summe1.
g:uncs with u broken foot, landed
Kornbkov, quoted in Sports 11hnnnmhlc mention on Catholic Dilustntt>d's Dec. 19, HIGO edition.
gest's All-Cntbolic lc:tm. .Maria
,:eems l.u Jlinpoint accurately the
,t.ll ted the sc:u-on with a bang.
r<'r.son for America's ebbing
regbtering 25 pou:ts ngaln. t Wc;;t:lchiHement:-. "All American track
etu Ht! orve. In the fol!O\\ing gam!!.
nncl ftcld ha" this flavor or profel;·
he crMkt.-d a bone m hl11 left foot
:<ionulism." he said. "The achieve11nd wu- sidelinccl for nearly L"l\'0
ment" of Amel'ican athletes are
months.
the natural result of a people's
KANTZ
lh•turning to ;1 c ~ i o n n~~uu:;t
health,
of
lll<~ss ~ports. ~o. this is a produd of pl'OWan1e Stule in mid-1•\·htunry. :\lafessionnlizo.lion which more and mo1·e covers Ameritin ·.,pa1 ked Carr\111 to an up>•·t win
can tmck unci field, morl• and more nurrOWl; its
(1\ cr tht' Tnrt:tr3. lit• nvcragl.'d 17.7
r.:alm. Anri in th1s abo is the cause of the fact
points und 7.2 rebound~ in hi,. brief
that it. b begmning to suff"r defeats.
appenroncc::;.
1!1t;o, he was :orc•••l by
·•Thb explain~ the origin," he continued, "of one
~------------~ 1 unlr.n~ ln end his artiw• (llnyin~r of the mo~t surprising contrast:> of the American
ETHEL POLLICK
cnrePr in his senivl' veur How- way of life: world-record athletes and the continuC\'I'I
he then took ov~r n:; fresh- ously worsening phy~;ical preparation of the grow1'1PING OF THESES, TERM PAPI::RS.
man IIIII.' t•oach for the lri~h.
ing ~erw ution of Americnm;."
AND MANUSCI! PTS
\ \ ith Hurd handling the line- Pa jama game
3793 Jo Ann Drive
,·orwhmg, Bill Dando will ns,ume
\\'et.rers of the red. whitt>, and blue pajamas didn't
S1< 1-8117
full rl.'l!ponsibilit.y for the Streaks' ' perform horribly in the last game:~. They ea:;ily
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' baekfielrl • .Jerry Sch\\Cickcrt, cur- captured se<·ond place in thl• O\'erall team standing»

with 71 points. Bnwe\'Cl', notable chinks in performance. especially in track where German and Iatliun runner:~ po:<l<'d upsets, seemed to indicate a
rledining ,.upet·iority.
Supposedly, thi, contingert cli:-patchecl to Rome
to furtht>r lhc cause of world brothl.'rhood w:.s tilt'
finest ns,-cmblngc of home-grown produce we could
offer. But was it really the finel;~? l can't help
wondering wh!!ther that fellow, diligently poring
over his lniJ noles, couldn't have been a n Olympic
hero with the proper phy:~ieul tm ining. Or whet.hcr
the 20-ycar-old drug store clerk in California
shouldn't huve been tossing a javelin rather th an
3tocking Print·e Albert on tht• tobncco shelf.
)laybe thest unlikely two had the ability, but
an hou r-and-a-half a week in high school gym
clas!'es wa:.n't enough to stimulatt> sufftcient intt-rest. Now, like myself, a nd I suppose, m any of you,
t hey vie for the sedentary cham pionship of the
world in blissful unconcern.

Kennedy sees need
President Kennedy, the touch football player':;
touch football player, keenly espied the need for n
change in the American system. As reported hl.'r.:
prevrou:;ly, he has the plan, and apparently thl'
verve lo sl•ttlc for nothing short of s uccess.
The ncw ly.et ealed National [ n~;ti tulc of Child
Health and Ilumnn Development should aid in improving the health of American children. The Dt!partment of Health. Education. nnd Welfare. invil!'orated and refurbished under go-~etler Abraham
Ribiroff, is off to a winging :-tart.
Kennerly, from all appear:mce::~, intending to keep
things at a !evel' pitch, now demands monthly
progress reports from bigwitc burenncral.s. No dead
and dry stati~tics, eithet·, he's warned them.
lf we stat.l:.tit:s cooperate In J ack's modified mu::ocle-building \'enture, we'll neither be dead nor dry
and we mi~hl just surprise the hell out {){ one
\~odka-swilling Russian track coach.
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Intramural qualifiel-s seek

Festival honors at WRU
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~=~~·.~~!!a Blues

'"Our

7

I

national pastime,·· a term synonymous ' ' ith ba:;e•
.Ur '1'0)1 8 1<AZ.\ITIS
talents in badminton double.s. while
ball since t he 1920'~. has become hollow in meanin~ Juring
Forty-one intramural qualifier~ will journey to Uni- Tim Fisht:r nnd Bruce Xoble ~::i\'e
the last decade. I Hm referring to p rofessional ba~eball in
Yersity Circle tonight to r epresent John Carroll in the it a go i n singles.
particular.
PA("s ann ual Intramural Sports Festival. Action comtnences
lntrnmural Oircctor John Ray
Slumping auendunr. figuti!S in ,\ n uft••rno.m nt ~nc ~t.'\dium too
at 6 p.m., with t he Iggie Piggies taking the cou rt againsl i~; t:onfident that this year',. con- .-\mertca's sport" cnpitnls ha\'C in· often bt>t'Onlt.'S nn evt•ning iu a trafthe Western Reserve entr y in ba~ketball .
tinl(cnt. w1ll bring home a bush.-1 dicated a markt>d cll'dine of inten•st fit• jnm. And a bag of pcanub
nf blue ribbons. "We're sending a in the ga me. In l!l.l!>, attcndnncc fnil,. to compensate for supper
Six of the league'!! members will
Footballers Dick Kobulinsky and fim• group of boy:\." he "nid, "a11 was :W.!l10.848: in contru;~t, the ft·om a tin. A ,.... t.sidt• rooter, on
vie for titles in eight sports. Beth- Jack Bisgrove will combine their ~rnod uthlctes and fine gentlemen.'' 1958 totals show u slip lo 17,1&0,- th•· other hnnd, ,·nn jaum to the
any and Washington & Jcffer~Son
630. The only reu~on the h•agut•:;' kitl·hen for a brew and some
are not taking part in the festivi
figures havt> hee n this high i" due pn•tlt•ls whiJ,• a per~piring pitcher
to the fact t hat th(' new ft·<mtier.:, prepare, for his ne:(t ddivery in
ties. Competitors will shuttle back
Los Angeles and Snn Frunrisco, :mnil-likr fn:;hion.
and forth from Rc.serw• to Cn!>e,
have struck gold.
Turning tu college bastball.
utilizing Lhe facilities of both
But just a~ a t'hild :won bl•comos
t ht• rl'Spon~ to thi" s purt ha..,
plants, concluding activities lute
bol'ed with a new toy, the ra nl! on not ht'('n "hat can be tl'rmcd
Saturday ufternoon.
t he West Coast will ewntuully
'l.'nthu:;iusfk." Studcnt~oo turn
a bandon the Dod:.rt!r:: and Ghmt~ tiUt in ~mall numhl'r!4 and u.suall~
Besides the lggie Piggie~ . Ctuif they don't produce. Tht> samt' is o;t:l) but ,\ fe"' inning'i.
roll sends a crack bowling ~quad.
forecast
fot· :\linneapolb-St. Paul.
C{)llt'gt· pl:tY•'r~ khO\\ lhey nre
the Maple Maulcrs, and a potent
et al. h 1~ a proven fact t hat funs not biK leaguers. and they don' t
volleyball unit. the Heavy Loads,
will not tum out to see an inept ~rctl'nd to be. Pitchers u void time-into the w('ekend gnmes.
ball club.
con:<Uming- rituals: :mch as rantsThe )lajor Lcaf!ue~ have bt!Cn in hitdting, re>in bag-thro\\ in)!. LaseIn the individual competition.
a ru~ the paH 10 year:;. In th•• bull-exchanging, c:lp-a,fjusting. ct
Richard han i~ out to rt'peat hb
Amt:l"ican Leagut.'. the :'\11w York cetera. They just go oat ::ntl plr:~
vi~ory in the haske:ball fre~»
Y .. nkee:s u,uallr win with ma,·hine· the gnnw a~ Ab Doubletlay or!J:"mthrow. Ivan sank 40 of 50 tossl·:l
like 1egulal'ity, whill· the rP<t o1 a lly intt.>ndl'd it to bE' played. Thl·
to cop the ·trophy at Wayne StaLE·
thi:' league '-Ct-urnbh·~ for th;• ~olllc!l arc fini;;he•l in short. ordt>r.
ct·umbs. .
But t he "rnh rnh hors·· :~till fnil
last ~<pt·ing.
Ted
William-...
thinkin~
11ut
tu dra \\ crowd!'.
Bud Deming, junior from Lakeloud ( as i,.. hi,., •·u.. tom). oncl'
Bn~chall is definitely heading for
wood High, is nj:{ain entered in
n:marked. ".\11 the .\merican the rocks. Unless sonic t:<!nitu;
the 167-pound class in wrestling.
ARTful technique is d e monstrated by he a vyweight Art Pa ppas.
League·, l!ot i, me and lhe •·umt-s up \\ilh a brillinnt id.·a that
Deming floored all C'hallengers to
Ya nkees. Wht>n I go. thb lea· \\Ill n•vcr><e the cuneni trend, thtwin in this weight lat<t yenr.
J!Ut>'s ~oing to he pr<'lt) da mn
int>vitnhlc will hnppr.n-pt'Ofe~~ionBruce McEvoy. 130 • pound
dull."
nl hust•ball will cens.· to exist.
grappler, has a double date to2\'ow that t he "SIJh•ndid Splinter" •
--night. Following an 8:07 appoint.has departed. the t•cst n f the lNlms
ment with a wrestler from T hiel
will havt• to ~Lat·t givin~-:" tht•
College. Bruce will scurry over
Bombers ,.orne t:ompelition Ot' J!CO
to the Arena to ru na leg in the
pie will give up on the A.l.. t•orn
mile relay. Mc:Evoy. who spel•ll'lely.
1
cializes in bone-wrenching tackles
Before a ::.;tanding room o nl) c rowd of 7;) romping.
Although not a:- notict-ahll•, the
fo r the football Blue Streaks, has s tomping, screaming fans, lhe !ggie Piggies edged past t he Xational Lt-aguc has been in a
been called "the toughe~t athlete, Reject~. 50-45, last Tue~nay night. T he vict01·y g:n·e the d~>miH· a~ wl'll. La:.t ycur·, Pittspound for pound, at Carroll.''
Pigs the intramural championship a nd t he right to repre- 1 burgh's Pi!·ate,: brokl! thl! BmvesFreshman Art Pappa!< tHkcs
C .
I
t \\. ·t . Dodgers-G1ant:s 10-year hold on
over where hi~ brothet· left off. sent Carroll_ at t he PA mtramura tournament a
e-. em the top of the :\.L. i.otem polt·.
\nestling in the hea\')'WP.ight di. Reserve tomght.
Di,:cerninl! folk,. refuse to ..,ufCer 1
\'ision: Big brothl'r Con!JY wa~ked
The game wa!' a ::it'l!·saw affair. c~;u·ity tos:<t:s fot· 20 poin!"· _Lank?· through a game at t he ball park
off w1th the cr?wn at \\ ayne. ~he with fir~t one team then the other Dtck Hohrer, another Ptggte. hit when t he same attraction h. of·
?lder Pappa.:: 1 ,;. now a wresthng forging into the lead. The Rt'jects, for 10. :\a::;h finished the game fered 56 time" a veur on telt•\'bion.
mstrudor at G1lmort• Academy. 1an all-frosh squad. led ll-7 after with 15 for tht! rejected Rl'jects.
~
_
•
Two' pole-,·aulting specialist:<. 1 the first ~tanz.a. In the ~econd
Ed Porubsky :~nd AI Hart. have quarter, the pendulum !'wung the
found a n~w vent for tl~eir a ~h- other way and the Pi~~ie::; mo\'ed
letic talents-tabl~ tenms. 1 he out in front, 27-19. The PiS!~dc.,·
pair will team up for th<· double,; 20-point barrage came on long outcompetition. John Cor1 and Bob "ide ~hots.
Carle:; are_ Ca_rroll'-,; champions in
In the third period, Tom Nas.h
table tenms ~mgles.
poured in 10 points to "park thl'
1
Reject» to within one point, 36-35.
enlerin.l!' the final ei$!ht minute~.
But then the wear and tear of
playing four games in s ix day,.
begun to show. The Rejects
couldn't cope with the :fast breaking attack of the Piggies who
moved out in front lo stay, and
\\'('" going l1 way. 50-45.
Talking about optimism. take
Leading the Piggie attack wa"
Ray Marin for instuncc. Ray l" one Jim McLaughlin who poured in
fellow who has no doubt that. Car- 1 nine field goals and a pair of
roll will walk off with the 1
·
PAC title next year. When one
obscure observer, whose name we
,.hall not mention, hinted that the
Streaks bid for their fourth crown
in five years might end in another di~;ppointment Ruy retorted
with: " We won't lo!il'. And you can
Perhaps hoping to inspire the
quote me on that." Okay, Ruy.
student:; to follow suite, the memE.Atr• ~ edM!I..
Then the conversation got around bers of John Carroll's Athletic De. ...- IIOt ,a- oft utro
to football, and Ray went to bat for partment have donned their sweat
ttroll\
Oft Ylw4t«l
('qrroll';; football progpccts. "We're suits and begun a series of spring
.... y-ferMOI
I!Onna have a great year next workouts. Even Herb Eisele was 1
vear _ all thl! way Around."
out there gt·unting and groaning as
wear reqiMefMfth.dr.- heftd.t0CMty.
· "But what about soccer?" some- the coaches' volley-ball squad took
body asked. " Don't s weat it,'' Ray on the ROTC staffers, in a do-ortofTectty. eeonomkoltyt
1
consoled him. " I'm trying that dit' s eries of battin' and spikin'.
Or_.. dlorh e¥ellobt. ,.,
game next yeu r; and so a re CorTo date,_ the Athleti~ Departm~nt
evthorllolf'le formal
rig:m und a mtmbc:t· of other ba~- holds a shm 2-1 lead m the sertes. I
wear lftfOtmo"oft.
kethall players. My father and Di~gusted with this turn of events,
American
Dress
Suit Rental
Jim's fnthe1· used to be soccer Captain Lowery suggested that ''if
stars, and I know Jimmy's p1·etty this keep" up, several of the couch.
EV. 1·1108
4127 MAYFIElD ItO.
good at il.
es will ~oon receive orders to rc·
"But my father was better than port to the Congo:· He refused to
WA. 1-1616
13925 kiNSMAN ItO
his father," he quipped.
nume names.
SLEEP-WALKING Gus McPhie snares a rebound for the Rejects.

I

p,•ggl•es topp Ie Re}•ects,

o

cop I -M crown, 5 -4 5

I

I

I

'My father coulda
whipped Jimmy's
father' -Ray Maria

Coaches trim Army
in volleyball series

I
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Union Notes
l'lln:<titution \\'11:<: propo:;etl br l~u
gene :\IcEnroe. It would set up
permatwnt Oricntntion Week nnd
ll~llo Week comn1ittces. The Union
Will \'Ote on the proposal nt its
meeting on '1\Jc....day, 1.\Iar. 21.
e The Union pm:<~cd Kailash na~nrin's motion that the regist mr'11
off!ce be requested by the Union
to msert e.tch student's class ~tnnd
ing on hi~ final grade card in June
Thi~ i~ nlrendr done in the .1-;\'cning
College.

Stunt Night
(ContinuecJ from Page I)
Cart·oll )!'rad, U"'in~ the "COllt• of
the Carroll ~Inn" as his guide,
goe>s to Wa-hington to -<eck hi-fame and win!< the pre;;identinl
election. :\Jicha~! ;\lcHnle play, the
lead as President. sharin~ the ftl'tion with other cnhinet officers !lllch
lb the Scncll\ly of 111 Henlth nnd
Hl!llfare, !•'ather Funzer, nnd Hugh
Ilc.Cnet.
"The Premier of .JCU's 75th An·
nivt>rsary ~lovic," b the ~kit of
the ,-enior,, Il include:< five :>('~1\C!I
in cnmpu~ lifl' pre~ent~d in the
COf!ling attraction movit•. Phip l'clla
grmo and ltnymond Smith portray
two ~Jorm "'tudent:;. Louis Columbo
_Plays Colonel Wiglt•y, Robert \\'hit
IS Hansel )Jajormun, Paul Gillerr•n
will be Billy Eastern. Daniel Fullerton plays Father Kilore. nat! Edward Clark plnys Mr. Carpetbagg-er .

..There 1:-o a new lwist fo1 the
:-enior skit thi. yPar. The -kit j,_
not a grandioSl' production us in
pas~ yea rs. Thi!l yeu1· we't·c going
to hve up t.o lh1• rule>~. \Ve're KOi ng
to ffi()('k the Administration, und
put on a great ;;how," stated F.ugene Dalessandro, senior director.
. The top clnss skit 111 the ptv~nm
Will be awardcif the rotating Stunt
:-;lght trophy for its l!iforts. This
!,. the >'tlmt• tro11hy that hao: been
awurdccl to the winning cbs, ;~inrt'
~~~9. C?airnun of this year's Stunt
:\a~hl 1:; Edward .Jcbber. .\s,_i,.,tinl'
him are .Joyce Tlerd:t, Gerald
Wal_:sh. and Chalmcr:; Omberg.
Ttckets are now available between 3 and !) p.m. and 7 and !l
p.m. in thl Licket office of the Administration. Building lobby. Ad·
vance salt> I!< 50 rents. Adn1ission
at the door i~ "l'l at. St.

Latest Quarterly
makes appearance

3700 NORTHFIELD R., t ) D
OHIO ROUTE 8
CLEVELAND

A New Barber Shop Opens For Business
Next To The University Shop

THREE BARBERS

"Junior's Restaurant"

(JACK, ART, TONY)
• SPECIALISTS IN FLATTOPS

With This Coupon, We Are Offe ring A 1;4 Lb. Hamburger,
French Fries, Beverage, and Pie

13888

e A. EXTRA I I DROOM
f OR TJUR OU U T
• ftfSTAURAMT AID IAR
• SWI MMIU - iiOOOII I'OOL
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Entert1lnment

2245

CEDAR

I SO ULTRA MODERN

Sl£EI'ING ROOMS

for A "Change Of Pace"
This Weekend--Eat At

For 99c

lili

WARRENSVILLE
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